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TRANSLATOR’S PREFACE

The fi nal ver sion of this tran sla tion was com ple ted in col la -
bo ra tion with Bog dan Ra kić in his flat in Sa ra je vo, in April
1986. An drić is no to ri o usly dif fi cult to tran sla te: his dis tin cti -
ve rhythms can not be re pro du ced easily in En glish. All con se -
qu ent awk ward ness in wor ding and struc tu re is my re spon si -
bi lity. But I can at le ast feel con fi dent that the tran sla tion is
ac cu ra te in re spect of its me a ning, with all its nu an ces: Bog -
dan has an acu te ear for both En glish and his na ti ve Ser bo-
Cro at and he pro ved to be an ex cep ti o nally con sci en ti o us and
de man ding col le a gue. Tho se spring days in Sa ra je vo are for
me the brig htest in a se ri es of happy as so ci a ti ons with the
land and pe o ple of Bo snia. I shall al ways che rish the me mory
of our wor king ses si ons ro und a ta ble la den with dic ti o na ri es
in which we fre qu ently fo und that il lu stra ti ons for ra rely used
words we re ta ken from An drić him self. Wor king pa in sta -
kingly li ke that thro ugh what is at first sight a som bre text,
we sur pri sed our sel ves by the fre qu ency with which we la ug -
hed at the sce nes and si tu a ti ons it evo ked. The hall-mark of
An drić’s style is just this cle ar-sig hted, un sen ti men tal irony.



An drić’s no vel was writ ten amidst the mi sery and tra -
gedy of the Se cond World War. This tran sla tion is be ing pre -
pa red for pu bli ca tion as Sa ra je vo is rac ked on ce again by sen -
se less vi o len ce. Not hing can re du ce the pain of the know led -
ge of that gri ef, suf fe ring and de struc tion, but An drić’s ti me -
less wis dom can of fer a co un ter wight of su sta i ning strength.

Ce lia Hawkesworth, July 1992





NO TE ON THE PRO NUN CI A TION OF
SER BO-CRO A TIAN NA MES

With the exception of so me Tur kish words and
na mes (e.g. Cem, the younger son of Sul tan
Beyazit II, whose story is told in The Dam ned
Yard), Ser bo-Cro a tian spel lings ha ve been re ta i -
ned. The lan gu a ge may be written in eit her the
Cyrillic or the La tin alp ha bet. The La tin alp ha bet
in clu des a num ber of un fa mi li ar let ters li sted
below. Ser bo-Cro at is strictly pho ne tic, with one
let ter re pre sen ting one so und. The stress normal-
ly falls on the first syllable.

C, c –     ts, as in cats
Č, č –     ch, as in church
Ć, ć –     tj, clo se to č, but sof ter i.e.

t in fu tu re
Dž, dž –     j, as in just
Đ, đ –     dj, clo se to dž, but sof ter i.e.

d in ver du re
J, j –     y, as in yellow (Ju go sla vija)
Š, š –     sh, as in ship
Ž, ž –     zh, as in tre asu re

N.B. For a glos sary of Tur kish words used in the
text, see pa ge 397



PROLOGUE

For as long as anyone can re mem ber, the lit tle ca fe known
as ‘Lu tvo’s’ has stood at the far end of the Trav nik ba za ar, be low
the shady, cla mo ro us so ur ce of the ‘Rus hing Bro ok’. Not even
the ol dest pe o ple can re mem ber Lu tvo, its first pro pri e tor. He
has lain for at le ast a hun dred years in one of the ce me te ri es
scat te red thro ug ho ut Trav nik, but everyone go es to Lu tvo’s
for cof fee and his na me is still re cal led and men ti o ned whi le
so many sul tans, vi zi ers and beys ha ve been long for got ten. In
the gar den of this lit tle ca fe, at the fo ot of a hill, a gen tle sec lu ded
slo pe ri ses up aga inst a cliff, in the sha de of an old li me tree.
Low ben ches of ir re gu lar sha pes ha ve been fit ted to get her
aro und the tree, among bo ul ders and tufts of grass, ma king a
pla ce whe re it is ple a sant to sit for a whi le and al ways hard
to le a ve. The ben ches are we at her worn and war ped by the
years and long use – they ha ve mer ged com ple tely with the
tree, earth and rock aro und them.

Du ring the sum mer months, from the be gin ning of May
to the end of Oc to ber, this was by an ci ent tra di tion the pla ce
whe re the Trav nik beys and ot her no ta bles ad mit ted to the ir
com pany gat he red, abo ut the ti me of the af ter noon prayer. At



that ti me of day, no ne of the ot her townspe o ple wo uld pre su me
to sit and drink cof fee he re. The spot was known as ‘The So fa’.
For ge ne ra ti ons this word had a cle ar so cial and po li ti cal
me a ning in the po pu lar spe ech of Trav nik, be ca u se wha te ver
was said, di scus sed and de ci ded on the ‘So fa’ had al most the
we ight of a re so lu tion of the co un sel lers at the Vi zi er’s Di van.

On the last Fri day of Oc to ber 1806, so me do zen beys
we re sit ting the re, alt ho ugh the sky was al ready over cast and
a wind was get ting up, which al ways me ant rain at this ti me
of year. Each in his own set pla ce, the beys we re tal king in
low vo i ces. Most of them we re pen si vely watching the play of
sun and clo uds, smo king chi bo uks and co ug hing tetchily.

They we re di scus sing an im por tant pi e ce of news.
One of them, a cer tain Su le i man Bey Aj vaz, had re cently

tra vel led to Liv no on bu si ness. Whi le the re he had met a man
from Split, a re li a ble per son, he said, who had told him the
news he was now re co un ting to the ot hers. They co uld not
ma ke it out and kept asking for de ta ils and ma king him re pe at
what he had al ready said.

‘It was li ke this,’ Su le i man Bey ex pla i ned. ‘The man sim-
ply asked me: „Are you ex pec ting vi si tors in Trav nik?“ „Us?“
I said. „No, we don’t want vi si tors.“ „That may be, but you’d
bet ter be ready for them,“ he said, „be ca u se you’re get ting a
French con sul. Bu na par ta has asked at the Por te in Is tan bul
for per mis sion to send a con sul, to open a con su la te in Trav nik.
And it’s al ready been ap pro ved. You can ex pect the con sul
this co ming win ter.“ I tre a ted it as a jo ke: „We’ve li ved for
hun dreds of years wit ho ut con suls, and that’s how we’ll go on.
In any ca se, what wo uld a con sul do in Trav nik?“ But he per si sted,
„Ne ver mind how you li ved in the past, now you’re go ing to
ha ve to li ve with a con sul. That’s how things are. And the
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con sul will find things to do. He’ll sit be si de the Vi zi er gi ving
or ders, watching how the beys and agas be ha ve and what the
Chri sti ans are up to, and ke e ping Bu na par ta in for med abo ut
it all.“ „The re’s ne ver been anything of the kind; it co uldn’t
hap pen,“ I con tra dic ted the fo re ig ner. „We’ve ne ver had anyone
med dling in our af fa irs and we won’t let them start now.“
„Ah well, you see what you can do,“ he said, „but you’ll ha ve
to ac cept the con sul, be ca u se no one has ever re fu sed what
Bu na par ta asked, and the Is tan bul Go vern ment isn’t go ing
to. Far from it, as soon as Austria se es you’ve got a French
con sul, they’ll ask you to ta ke one of the irs as well, and then
Rus sia will co me along...“ „Now you’re re ally go ing too far,
my good fel low!“ I stop ped him, but he just smi led, the La tin
ba stard, tug ged at his mo u stac he, and said: „You can cut this
off, if things don’t turn out just as I say, or very li ke it.“ The re,
that’s what I he ard, my fri ends’, said Aj vaz, con clu ding his
story, ‘and I can t get it out of my head.’

Gi ven the cir cum stan ces – the French army had al ready
been in Dal ma tia for a year and Ser bia was in a sta te of con stant
re bel lion – a va gue ru mo ur li ke this was eno ugh to up set and
con fu se the beys, who we re al ready very wor ri ed. They bro o ded
and fret ted over what they had he ard, alt ho ugh no one wo uld
ha ve known it from the ir fa ces and the ir tran qu il smo king.
Spe a king slowly and in de ci si vely, in turn, they tried to gu ess
what it co uld all mean, we ig hing up how much of it was a lie
and what might be true, won de ring what they sho uld do to
find out mo re abo ut the mat ter and per haps put a stop to it
at the out set.

So me of them tho ught the who le thing had been ma de
up or exag ge ra ted to alarm them. Ot hers com men ted, with
so me bit ter ness, that it was a sign of the ti mes: the re we re
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such go ing son now in Is tan bul, in Bo snia and the who le
world, that not hing sho uld sur pri se anyone and you had to be
pre pa red for anything. Yet ot hers con so led them sel ves by saying
that this was Trav nik – Trav nik! – and not just any lit tle pro -
vin cial town, and that what hap pe ned to ot hers need not, co uld
not, hap pen he re.

Everyone said so met hing, just for the sa ke of spe a king,
but no one said anything very de fi ni te, be ca u se they we re all
wa i ting to he ar what the ol dest among them wo uld ha ve to
say. This was Ham di Bey Te ske re džić, a he a vily bu ilt old
man, who se mo ve ments we re slow but who se gi gan tic body
was still strong. He had fo ught in se ve ral wars, been wo un ded
and cap tu red. He had fat he red ele ven sons and eight da ug hters
and had in nu me ra ble de scen dants. His be ard and mo u stac he
we re spar se and the who le of his sharp, re gu lar fa ce was sun -
burnt, co ve red with scars and blue marks from an old gun -
pow der ex plo si on. He had he avy, dro o ping eyelids the co lo ur
of lead. His spe ech was slow but cle ar.

At last, Ham di Bey put an end to the co njec tu re, fo re -
bo ding and fe ar by saying, in his sur pri singly youth ful vo i ce,
‘Co me now, the re’s no sen se trying to cross our brid ges be fo re
we co me to them, as the saying go es, or alar ming pe o ple for
no re a son. You must li sten and pay at ten tion to everything,
but you ne edn’t be li e ve every word stra ight away. Who
knows what will hap pen with the se con suls? Maybe they’ll
co me and maybe they won’t. And even if they do, the La šva
won’t start flo wing bac kwards: it’ll ke ep on go ing the sa me
old way. We’re on our own gro und he re, and anyone el se who
co mes is a stran ger and won’t be able to hold out for long.
Many pe o ple ha ve co me he re in ten ding to stay, but so far
we’ve seen the back of all of them. It’ll be the sa me with the
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con suls if they do co me. And the re’s not even any sign of them
yet. That fel low may well ha ve sent a re qu est to Is tan bul, but
that do esn’t mean it’s de ci ded. A lot of pe o ple ask for a lot of
things, but you don’t al ways get what you ask for...’

Ham di Bey ut te red the se last words an grily, then pa u sed,
and, in the com ple te si len ce, ex ha led the smo ke from his pi pe
be fo re con ti nu ing, ‘And if it do es hap pen! We shall ha ve to see
how it turns out and how long it lasts. No man’s star shi nes
fo re ver, and it won’t be any dif fe rent with that... that...

He re Ham di Bey star ted to co ugh, cho king with sup -
pres sed an ger, and so he ne ver did pro no un ce the na me of
Bu na par ta’ which was in everyone’s tho ughts and on everyone’s
lips.

No one el se said anything, and that was how the di scus -
sion of the la test news was con clu ded.

Soon the clo uds com ple tely co ve red the sun and the re
was a strong, cold gust of wind. The le a ves on the po plars by
the wa ter’s ed ge ru stled with a me tal lic so und. The icy tre mor
pas sing thro ugh the who le val ley of Trav nik was a sign that
for this year the me e tings and con ver sa ti ons on the So fa had
co me to an end. One by one the beys be gan to ri se and dis per se
to the ir ho mes with a si lent ge stu re of fa re well.
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THE DAYS
OF THE

CONSULS
Translated by Celia Hawkesworth



CHAP TER 1

Early in 1807 a num ber of unu sual, pre vi o usly un he ard-of
things be gan to hap pen in Trav nik.

No one in Trav nik had ever ima gi ned that this was a
town cre a ted for the com mon pla ce. No one, not even the
low li est Mu slim pe a sant from the slo pes of Vi le ni ca. This
fun da men tal sen se that they we re in so me way dif fe rent from
ot her pe o ple, de sti ned for so met hing bet ter and fi ner, en te red
in to every hu man cre a tu re with the cold wind from Vla sić
mo un tain, with the bi ting wa ter from the Ro a ring Bro ok,
with the ‘swe et’ whe at from the so uth-fac ing slo pes ro und
Trav nik. It ne ver left them, not even in the ir sle ep, in po verty,
or at the ho ur of the ir de ath.

This ap plied par ti cu larly to the Turks who li ved in the
town it self. But even the rayah of all three fa iths, scat te red
over the ste ep out skirts or crow ded to get her in the ir se pa ra te
dis trict, we re fil led with the sa me fe e ling, each in the ir own
way and in ac cor dan ce with the ir own con di tion. It ap plied
to the very town, in who se po si tion and layout the re was
so met hing spe cial, in di vi dual and proud.



The ir town was in fact a de ep, nar row ra vi ne which ge -
ne ra ti ons had bu ilt up and cul ti va ted, a for ti fied pass in which
pe o ple had stayed to li ve per ma nently, adap ting them sel ves to
it over the cen tu ri es and adap ting it to them sel ves. On both
si des hills slo ped ste eply down to me et at a sharp an gle in the
val ley whe re the re was scar cely ro om for the nar row ri ver and
the road be si de it. The who le pla ce lo o ked li ke a half-open
bo ok, with gar dens, al leyways, ho u ses, fi elds, gra veyards and
mo squ es drawn on each pa ge.

No one has ever cal cu la ted how many ho urs of sun light
na tu re has de nied this town, but it is cer tain that the sun ri ses
la ter he re and sets ear li er than in any of the ot her nu me ro us
towns and vil la ges of Bo snia. Even the pe o ple of Trav nik do
not deny this, alt ho ugh they in sist that, when it do es shi ne, it
is now he re so bright as over the ir town.

In this nar row, damp and dra ughty val ley thro ugh
which the La šva flows and who se si des are stud ded with
springs, dykes and bro oks, the re is vir tu ally no stra ight road
or any flat pla ce whe re a man might step freely. Everything is
ste ep and une ven, tor tu o us and in tri ca te, con nec ted or in ter -
rup ted by pri va te ro ads, fen ces, blind al leys, gar dens and
back-ga tes, gra veyards and pla ces of wor ship.

He re by the wa ter, that myste ri o us, in con stant and
po wer ful ele ment, the ge ne ra ti ons are born and die. He re they
grow, fe e ble and pa le, but re si li ent and equ al to anything. He -
re they li ve with the Vi zi er’s Re si den ce be fo re the ir eyes –
proud, slen der, stylish, di scri mi na ting and shrewd. He re they
work and pro sper or sit idle and grow po or, all of them re ser ved
and ca u ti o us, ne ver la ug hing out loud, but in cli ned to sne er;
not saying much, but enjoying whi spe red gos sip. And he re
they are bu ried when the ir ti me co mes, each ac cor ding to his
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fa ith and cu stoms, in wa ter-log ged gra ves, ma king way for a
new ge ne ra tion of pe o ple just li ke them sel ves.

So the ge ne ra ti ons re pla ce one anot her, han ding down
not only esta blis hed cha rac te ri stics, both physi cal and men tal,
but the ir land and the ir fa ith, not only an in he ri ted sen se of
me a su re and pro por tion, not only a fa mi li a rity with all the
ro ads, si de-en tran ces and al leyways of the ir tor tu o us town,
but an in na te abi lity to un der stand the who le world and its
pe o ple. The chil dren of Trav nik co me in to the world with all
of this, but abo ve all with a sen se of pri de. Pri de is the ir se cond
na tu re, a vi tal dri ving for ce which ac com pa ni es them thro ug ho ut
the ir li ves, mar king them out and di stin gu is hing them re a dily
from ot her pe o ple.

The ir pri de has not hing in com mon with the na i ve bras -
hness of well-to-do pe a sants or pro vin cial townspe o ple who
brag and blu ster in osten ta ti o us self-sa tis fac tion. On the con trary,
the ir pri de is all in ward; mo re a we ighty he ri ta ge and a pa in ful
sen se of re spon si bi lity to them sel ves, the ir fa mily and town,
or rat her, to the grand, proud and unat ta i na ble ima ge they
ha ve of them sel ves and the ir town.

Every hu man emo tion has its li mits, ho we ver, even the
sen se of one’s own dis tin ction. It was true that Trav nik was
the se at of the Vi zi er, and that its pe o ple we re no ble, smart,
re stra i ned and wi se, fit to con ver se with kings. But even the
pe o ple of Trav nik had days when the ir pri de stuck in the ir
thro ats and they wo uld sec retly long to li ve, tran qu il and
ca re free, in one of tho se or di nary, in sig ni fi cant towns which
do not en ter in to the cal cu la ti ons of em pe rors or con flicts bet we en
sta tes, which do not be ar the brunt of world events and do
not lie in the path of ce leb ra ted and im por tant fi gu res.
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The ti mes we re such that not hing agre e a ble co uld be
ex pec ted and no good co uld co me of anything. This was why
the proud and cun ning pe o ple of Trav nik wan ted not hing at
all to hap pen, but just to go on li ving, as far as pos si ble wit ho ut
any chan ges or sur pri ses. What good co uld be ex pec ted when
the ru lers of the world we re at log ger he ads, the pe o ples at
each ot her’s thro ats and the ir co un tri es in fla mes? A new Vi zi er?
He wo uld be no bet ter, pro bably wor se than the last, and his
re ti nue wo uld be unk nown and nu me ro us, hun gry with God
knows what new ap pe ti tes. (The best Vi zi er is the one who got
as far as the bor der and then tur ned back to Is tan bul wit ho ut
ever set ting fo ot in Bo snia.) A fo re ig ner? A di stin gu is hed tra -
vel ler, per haps? They knew all abo ut such pe o ple. They wo uld
spend a bit of mo ney and le a ve a few gifts in the town, but
they wo uld be fol lo wed by a se arch-party or the very next day
the re wo uld be qu e sti ons. Who we re they, what we re they,
whe re had they stayed, who had they tal ked to? By the ti me
you had ex tri ca ted your self and shrug ged it all off, you had
spent that pit tan ce ten ti mes over. An in for mer? Or the agent
of so me unk nown po wer with su spect in ten ti ons? Af ter all
the re was ne ver any way of tel ling what pe o ple might be ca rrying
with them or who was wor king for whom.

In a word, the re was no good anywhe re the se days. So,
let’s eat up the crust of bread we ha ve and li ve out in pe a ce
what few days re main to each of us, in this no blest city on
earth, and God pre ser ve us from glory, im por tant vi si tors and
ma jor events.

This was what the pro mi nent pe o ple we re sec retly thin king
in tho se first years of the ni ne te enth cen tury, but it go es wit ho ut
saying that they kept it to them sel ves, for in every ci ti zen of
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Trav nik the re is a long, tor tu o us path bet we en a tho ught or
de si re and its vi si ble or audi ble ex pres si on.

And the re re ally had been a gre at many oc cur ren ces and
chan ges of all kinds in re cent years – at the end of the eig hte -
enth and be gin ning of the ni ne te enth cen tury. Events crow ded
in from all di rec ti ons, col li ding and rol ling ac ross Euro pe and
the gre at Ot to man Em pi re and re ac hing even in to this val ley,
to stop the re, li ke flo od wa ter or its silt.

Ever sin ce the Turks had wit hdrawn from Hun gary, re -
la ti ons bet we en Mu slims and Chri sti ans had be co me in cre -
a singly dif fi cult and com plex and con di ti ons in ge ne ral had
de te ri o ra ted. The sol di ers of the gre at Em pi re, the agas and
spa his, who had been obli ged to aban don rich pro per ti es in
the fer ti le pla ins of Hun gary and re turn to the ir con fi ned and
wretched ho me land, we re bit ter and re sent ful of everything
Chri stian. The ir pre sen ce in cre a sed the num ber of mo uths to
be fil led, whi le the num ber of wor king hands re ma i ned the
sa me. At the sa me ti me, tho se wars of the eig hte enth cen tury
which had dri ven the Turks out of the ne ig hbo u ring Chri stian
lands and back in to Bo snia, ra i sed bold ho pes among the
Chri stian rayah, ope ning up pre vi o usly uni ma gi ned pro spects.
And that ine vi tably al so af fec ted the at ti tu de of the rayah to wards
the ir ‘Im pe rial ma sters, the Turks’. Both si des, if it is pos si ble
to spe ak of two si des at this sta ge of the strug gle, we re now
fig hting, each in its own way and with the me ans ap pro pri a te
to the cir cum stan ces. The Turks fo ught with pres su re and for ce,
the Chri sti ans with pa ti en ce, cun ning and con spi racy, or re a -
di ness for con spi racy. The Turks fo ught for the pro tec tion of
the ir right to the ir way of li fe, and the Chri sti ans for the
at ta in ment of that sa me right. The rayah felt that the Turks
we re be co ming even mo re of a bur den, whi le the Turks ob ser ved
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with bit ter ness that the rayah we re be gin ning to throw the ir
we ight aro und and we re no lon ger what they had been. The se
clas hes of such op po sing in te rests, be li efs, am bi ti ons and ho pes,
for med an in tri ca te knot which the long Tur kish wars with
Ve ni ce, Austria and Rus sia com pli ca ted and tied ever tig hter.
Bo snia grew in cre a singly con stra i ned and som bre, con flicts
we re mo re fre qu ent and li fe mo re dif fi cult, with less and less
or der and cer ta inty.

Then, with the be gin ning of the ni ne te enth cen tury, the
upri sing in Ser bia ca me as a vi si ble sign of the new ti mes and
new met hods of strug gle. The tan gled knot in Bo snia tig hte ned
still furt her.

As ti me went on that upri sing in Ser bia was the ca u se of
in cre a sing an xi ety, da ma ge, ex pen se and loss to the who le of
Tur kish Bo snia in clu ding Trav nik. But far mo re so to the Vi zi er,
the aut ho ri ti es and the ot her Bo snian towns than to the Trav nik
Mu slims, who did not con si der any war suf fi ci ently lar ge or
im por tant for them to con tri bu te eit her mo ney or men to it.
The pe o ple of Trav nik tal ked abo ut ‘Ka ra ge or ge’s tro u ble-
ma king’ with for ced scorn, just as they al ways fo und so me
dis pa ra ging word for the army which the Vi zi er had sent aga inst
Ser bia and which the in de ci si ve, qu ar rel so me lo cal com man ders
we re brin ging slowly strag gling in to Trav nik.

Na po leon’s wars in Euro pe we re a rat her mo re worthy
to pic of con ver sa tion in Trav nik. At first tho se wars we re spo ken
of as dis tant events which are re co un ted and in ter pre ted, but
which do not and can not ha ve anything to do with real li fe.
But the ar ri val of the French army in Dal ma tia had bro ught
that ‘Bu na par te’ of the sto ri es unex pec tedly clo se to Bo snia
and Trav nik.
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At the sa me ti me a new Vi zi er, Hu sref Meh med Pas ha,
ar ri ved in Trav nik. He bro ught a per so nal re spect for Na po leon
and an in te rest in all things French, which ap pe a red to the pe o ple
of Trav nik far gre a ter than was ap pro pri a te for an Ot to man
and a dig ni tary of the Em pi re.

All of this dis tur bed and ir ri ta ted the Trav nik Turks and
they be gan to re fer to Na po leon and his ac hi e ve ments in bri ef
me a nin gless re marks or simply with a ha ughty and dis da in ful
pur sing of the lips. But no ne of that co uld dis tan ce them or
al to get her pro tect them from that ‘Bu na par ta’ or from the
events which spread out from him with ama zing speed ac ross
Euro pe, li ke a rip ple of wa ves from the ir cen tre, and which,
li ke a fi re or a pla gue, over to ok both tho se who fled and tho se
who sat still. As in so many towns and ci ti es of the world, that
in vi si ble, unk nown con qu e ror had pro vo ked an xi ety, un rest
and agi ta tion even in Trav nik. The brit tle, re so nant na me of
‘Bu na par ta’ was go ing to fill the val ley of Trav nik for a num ber
of years and, whet her they li ked it or not, the pe o ple wo uld
of ten ha ve to bre ak the ir jaws on its knotty, an gu lar sylla bles.
It was go ing to hum in the ir ears and flic ker be fo re the ir eyes
for a long ti me. For the days of the Con suls had be gun.

Wit ho ut ex cep ti on, all the pe o ple of Trav nik li ked to fe ign
in dif fe ren ce and ap pe ar im pas si ve. But the news of the con suls’
co ming – one mo ment French, the next Austrian, then Rus sian
or all three at on ce – pro vo ked eit her ho pe or une a se, and
aro u sed de si res and ex pec ta ti ons. No ne of this co uld be al to get -
her dis gu i sed, as it ma de the ir he arts be at fa ster and bro ught
a new li ve li ness to the ir con ver sa tion.

Few pe o ple knew what the re ports cir cu la ting sin ce the
autumn ac tu ally me ant. Nor co uld anyone ha ve said eit her
which con suls we re sup po sed to be co ming or what they wo uld
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be do ing in Trav nik. In the pre sent cir cum stan ces, a sin gle pi e ce
of news or an unu sual word was eno ugh to stir the pe o ple’s
ima gi na tion, to gi ve ri se to co njec tu re, and even to su spi ci ons
and fe ars, sec ret de si res and tho ughts, which they kept to
them sel ves and ne ver ex pres sed or ar ti cu la ted.

As we ha ve seen, the lo cal Turks we re an xi o us and they
al lu ded sul lenly to the pos si bi lity of the con suls’ co ming.
Mi strust ful of everything that ca me from abroad and ill-dis po sed
in advan ce to any in no va tion, the Turks still sec retly ho ped
that the se we re only omi no us ru mo urs, a sign of the ina u spi -
ci o us cir cum stan ces, that the con suls might not co me, or, if
they did, they wo uld soon de part along with the bad ti mes
that had bro ught them.

On the ot her hand, the Chri sti ans – both Cat ho lic and
Ort ho dox – wel co med the news and pas sed it on, whi spe ring
it to one anot her fur ti vely, fin ding in it ca u se for ob scu re ho -
pes and the pro spect of chan ge. And chan ge co uld only be for
he bet ter.

Of co ur se, each of them had his own way of lo o king at
things, from dif fe rent, of ten op po si te po ints of vi ew.

The Cat ho lics, who we re in the ma jo rity, dre a med of an
in flu en tial Austrian con sul who wo uld bring them the help
and pro tec tion of the po wer ful Cat ho lic Em pe ror in Vi en na.
The Ort ho dox, who we re few in num ber and had been con -
ti nu o usly per se cu ted over the last few years be ca u se of the
upri sing in Ser bia, did not ex pect much from eit her an
Austrian or a French con sul. But they to ok the news as a good
sign, pro of that Tur kish po wer was wa ning and that fa vo u ra ble
ti mes of up he a val and sal va tion we re on the ir way. And they
ad ded im me di a tely, of co ur se, that ‘the re co uld be not hing
wit ho ut a Rus sian con sul’.
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In the fa ce of such ru mo urs, even the Sep har dic Jews, a
small but li vely com mu nity, co uld not ma in tain the pro ver bial
re ti cen ce ta ught them by the cen tu ri es. They too we re ex ci ted
by the tho ught that a con sul of the gre at French Em pe ror
Na po leon – ‘as kindly to the Jews as a kind fat her’ – might be
co ming to Bo snia.

Re ports of the ar ri val of the fo re ign con suls, li ke all
news in our lands, sprang up sud denly, grew to fan ta stic pro -
por ti ons, and then di sap pe a red all at on ce, only to re e mer ge
so me we eks la ter with new for ce and in a new form.

In the mid dle of the win ter, which was mild and bri ef
that year, the se re ports ac qu i red the ir first sem blan ce of re a lity.
A Jew by the na me of Par do ar ri ved in Trav nik from Split
and, with Ju so Ati jas, a Trav nik mer chant, be gan to lo ok for
a su i ta ble ho u se for the French Con su la te. They lo o ked every-
whe re, vi si ted the Vi zi er’s De puty, and exa mi ned the sta te pro -
per ti es, ac com pa nied by the ca re ta ker. They de ci ded on a lar -
ge, so mew hat di la pi da ted ho u se be lon ging to the Sta te, whe -
re Du brov nik mer chants had usu ally stayed and which was
the re fo re known as the Du brov nik Khan. The ho u se was on
a slo pe, abo ve a Mu slim school, in the mid dle of a lar ge, ste -
ep gar den, di vi ded in two by a stre am. As soon as terms had
been agreed, bu il ders, car pen ters and craftsmen we re fo und
to re pa ir the ho u se and put it in or der. And that ho u se, which
had stood un til then on its own, un no ti ced, its blank win -
dows ga ping at the world, now sud denly ca me to li fe, at trac -
ting pe o ple’s at ten tion and the cu ri o sity of chil dren and tho se
with not hing bet ter to do. For so me re a son pe o ple be gan to
talk abo ut the co at of arms and the flag which wo uld be pro -
mi nently and con stantly dis played on the bu il ding of the fo -
re ign con su la te. The se we re things no one had ac tu ally ever
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yet seen. But the se two sig ni fi cant words, which the Turks
mut te red ra rely, with a scowl, the Chri sti ans spo ke of ten, in
a ma li ci o us whi sper.

The Trav nik Turks we re, of co ur se, too wi se and proud
to show they we re up set, but in pri va te con ver sa ti ons they did
not hi de it.

They had long been tro u bled by the know led ge that the
Im pe rial de fen ces along the fron ti ers had col lap sed and that
Bo snia was be co ming an un gu ar ded co un try, tram pled over
not only by Ot to mans but by in fi dels from the fo ur cor ners of
the earth, a co un try whe re even the rayah was be gin ning to
ra i se its head mo re in so lently than ever be fo re. And now so me
fa it hless con suls and spi es we re sup po sed to be thru sting the ir
way in, freely proc la i ming the ir aut ho rity and the po wer of
the ir em pe rors at every step. So, lit tle by lit tle, an end wo uld
co me to the good or der and ‘bles sed si len ce’ of Tur kish Bo snia,
which for so me ti me now had in any ca se be co me in cre a singly
dif fi cult to pro tect and pre ser ve. Di vi ne Will had or da i ned
that the Turks sho uld ru le as far as the Sa va ri ver and the
Austri ans from the Sa va on. But everything Chri stian was
wor king aga inst that cle ar Di vi ne Or der, sha king the fron ti er
fen ce and un der mi ning it by day and night, both openly and
in sec ret. And re cently even Di vi ne Will it self had be co me
so me how less evi dent and dis tinct. ‘What el se is go ing to hap pen
and who el se will be co ming?’ the old Turks won de red with
real bit ter ness.

And, in deed, what the Chri sti ans we re saying abo ut the
ope ning of the fo re ign con su la tes sho wed that the an xi ety of
the Turks was not unju sti fied.

‘The re’ll be a flag flying!’ pe o ple whi spe red and the ir
eyes flas hed de fi antly as tho ugh it wo uld be the ir very own
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flag. In fact no one re ally knew what kind of flag it was sup -
po sed to be, nor what co uld be ex pec ted to hap pen when it
ap pe a red. But the me re tho ught that dif fe rent co lo urs co uld
un furl and flut ter freely be si de the green Tur kish flag bro ught
a joyous gle am to pe o ple’s eyes and ra i sed ho pes of a kind
that only the rayah co uld ever know. Tho se me re words –
‘The re’ll be a flag flying!’ – ma de many a po or man feel at le ast
for a se cond that his ho vel was brig hter, his empty sto mach
mo re com for ta ble and his thin clot hing war mer. Tho se few
va gue words ma de Chri stian he arts le ap, the ir eyes blink with
the daz zle of bril li ant co lo urs and gol den cros ses; and all the
flags of all the Chri stian em pe rors and kings of the world se e med
to un furl, ro a ring tri ump hantly in the ir ears, li ke a whir lwind.
For a man can li ve on one word, if he is re so lu te eno ugh to
fight and win thro ugh.

Apart from all of this, the re was anot her con si de ra tion
which ma de many a tra der in the ba za ar think of the chan ges
with ho pe. The re was a pro spect of pro fit with the ar ri val of
the se unk nown, but pro bably we althy pe o ple, who wo uld
cer ta inly ha ve to buy and spend. For in the last few years
ac ti vity in the ba za ar had les se ned and in co me had dwin dled,
par ti cu larly sin ce the upri sing in Ser bia. The many army sup -
pli ers, com pul sory la bo ur de mands and fre qu ent re qu i si ti ons
kept the pe a sants away from the town, so that now they sold
vir tu ally not hing and bo ught only the ba rest es sen ti als. Sta te
pur cha ses we re badly and er ra ti cally paid. Tra de with Sla vo nia
had ce a sed and, sin ce the ar ri val of the French army, Dal ma tia
had be co me an ir re gu lar and un cer tain mar ket.

In the se cir cum stan ces, the tra ders of the Trav nik ba za ar
wel co med even the slig htest chan ce of ma king mo ney and so ught
everywhe re the lon ged- for sign of a turn for the bet ter.
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At last, what had been tal ked abo ut for months ac tu ally
to ok pla ce. The first of the con suls, the French Con sul Ge ne ral,
ar ri ved in Trav nik.

It was the end of Fe bru ary, the last day of Ra ma dan. An
ho ur be fo re the eve ning meal in the light of the cold, set ting
Fe bru ary sun, the pe o ple of the lo wer ba za ar we re able to
wit ness the ar ri val of the Con sul. The shop ke e pers had be gun
to ta ke in the ir go ods and lo wer the ir shut ters when the scam pe ring
fe et of in qu i si ti ve Gypsy chil dren an no un ced the Con sul’s ar ri val.

The pro ces sion was short. At its head ro de the Vi zi er’s
en voys, two of his clo sest at ten dants, with six hor se men.
They had rid den out as far as the La šva to me et the Con sul.
They we re all mo un ted on good hor ses and well tur ned out.
To the si de and be hind ro de gu ards sent by the Go ver nor of
Liv no. They had ac com pa nied the Con sul the who le way and
lo o ked rat her non de script: cold and we ary as they we re, on
small, un gro o med po ni es. In the mid dle of the pro ces sion, on
a fat, age ing dap ple grey, ro de the French Con sul Ge ne ral,
Mon si e ur Jean Da vil le, a tall, fa ir ha i red, red-fa ced man with
blue eyes and a mo u stac he. Be si de him was a chan ce tra vel -
ling com pa nion, Mon si e ur Po uc qu e vil le, who was on his way
to Yan ni na, whe re his brot her was the French con sul. Be hind
them, so me pa ces dis tant, ro de that sa me Par do, the Jew from
Split, and two burly men from Sinj, in the French ser vi ce. All
three of them we re wrap ped up to the eyes in black ca pes and
red pe a sant scar ves, and the re was hay po king out of the ir bo ots.

The pro ces sion, as may be gat he red, was not par ti cu larly
bril li ant or nu me ro us, and the win ter we at her still furt her
re du ced its dig nity, for the bit ter cold ne ces si ta ted thick clot hes,
a hun ched be a ring and ra pid ga it.
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Apart from tho se few fro zen gypsy chil dren, the pro ces sion
met with ge ne ral in dif fe ren ce on the part of the townspe o ple.
The Turks pre ten ded not to see it, whi le the Chri sti ans did not
da re watch it bla tantly. Tho se who did see it, out of the cor ner
of the ir eye or from so me hid den pla ce, we re a lit tle di sap po -
in ted by so mean and pro sa ic an ar ri val of ‘Bu na par ta’s’ con sul,
for the ma jo rity had ima gi ned con suls as high dig ni ta ri es who
wo re splen did ap pa rel, co ve red with braid and me dals, and
ro de on fi ne hor ses or tra vel led in car ri a ges.
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GLOS SARY OF TUR KISH WORDS

N.B. As was the com mon prac ti ce in ni ne te enth-cen tury Bo snia,
the words ‘Turk’ and ‘Tur kish’ in the text are fre qu ently used
to de no te Bo snian Mu slims, i.e. Slavs con ver ted to Islam.

Aga Ori gi nally an of fi cer, la ter used to de no te a
gen tle man, lan dow ner

Ayan No ta ble, pro mi nent, di stin gu is hed per son

Ba i ram Mu slim fe sti val at the end of the Ra ma dan fast

Bas hi-Ba zo uk Ir re gu lar auxi li ary sol di er

Bey High-ran king of fi cial in pro vin cial ser vi ce,
ad mi ni stra tor of a pro vin ce

Ca di Ci vil jud ge of Isla mic and Ot to man law

Ca liph The chi ef ci vil and re li gi o us ru ler in Mu slim 
co un tri es, suc ces sor of Mo ham med

Chi bo uk Long to bac co-pi pe, with long stem and bowl of
ba ked clay

Def ter dar Tax of fi cer, Mi ni ster of Fi nan ce, Sec re tary

Der vish Mem ber of Isla mic re li gi o us fra ter nity

De vlet mi sa fir Gu est of the sta te



Di van Co un cil, cham ber whe re co un cil me ets

Ef fen di Ti tle of re spect, used ini ti ally for go vern ment
of fi ci als and mem bers of le ar ned pro fes si ons 

Fe re djee Wo men’s an kle-length co at worn out si de the
ho u se

Gi a o ur Tur kish de ro ga tory na me for non-Mu slim; in fi del

Ha fiz Ho no u ra ble ti tle, ear ned by one who knows the
Ko ran by he art

Ha mam Ste am bath

Ho dja Mu slim man of re li gion; te ac her

‘In shal lah’ With Gods help

Kayma kam De puty for the Vi zi er in his ab sen ce Ka pi dji Bas hi
Head of gu ards Ka til-fer man De ath war rant

Khan Ca ra van se rai, inn, lod ging pla ce, wa re ho u se

Kha vaz Co u ri er, bodygu ard

Ma hal Dis trict, qu ar ter of a town

Ma me lu ke Mem ber of a body of war ri ors, ori gi nally bro ught
to Egypt as sla ves to act as bodygu ard for the ca liphs

Mer ha ba ‘Good-day’

Me dre se Isla mic uni ver sity, the o lo gi cal school

Mu bas sir En voy, agent be a ring or ders

Mu der ris High-ran king te ac her in Isla mic col le ge, me dre se

Mul lah Ot to man spe ci a list in the o logy and Isla mic law

Mu te se lim Li e u te nant-go ver nor in a pro vin ce, in char ge of
lo cal tax-col lec tion

Mu ez zin One who proc la ims the ho ur of prayer from the
mi na ret or hig hest po int of a mo sque
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Pas ha The hig hest ci vi lian and mi li tary rank un der the
Tur kish Sul tan (hig her than Bey or Ef fen di)

Pas ha lik Area ad mi ni ste red by Pas ha

Por te Ot to man co urt at Con stan ti no ple

Rah met ‘Pe a ce to his soul’

Ra ma dan Ninth month of Mu slim year, ri gidly ob ser ved as
30 days’ fast du ring the ho urs of daylight

Rayah Tax-paying su bjects of the Ot to man Go vern ment –
in Bo snia used to de no te the non-Mu slim
su bject-pe o ple

Se ra glio Ha rem

Shal wars Wi de ori en tal tro u sers (worn by men and wo men)

Sher bet Drink of wa ter, swe e te ned with su gar or ho ney

So fia Stu dent in Isla mic uni ver sity

Spa hi Tra i ned auxi li ary mem ber of the Tur kish ca va lry,
usu ally a lan dow ner who se duty was to ser ve on
hor se back

Sul tan One of the ti tles of the ru ler of the Ot to man Em pi re

Tek ke Mo na stery be lon ging to a Der vish or der, or Isla mic
fra ter nity

Ule ma Doc tors of Isla mic sac red law

Vi zi er High ad mi ni stra ti ve of fi cial

Yamak Of fi cer of the pro vin cial in fan try

(I am gra te ful to Bog dan Ra kić, Dr Mar ga ret Ba in brid ge of SO AS,
and Dr Le slie Col lins of SSE ES for the ir help in the pre pa ra tion of
this glos sary. C.H.)
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THE DAYS OF THE CON SULS
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